Parking and Shuttle Bus Information - 2018
Parking - Wednesday - Friday – Lots A - F (in the vicinity of Michie Stadium), Buffalo Soldier Field or as directed, are
designated parking areas for graduation week activities. Visitors are encouraged to use shuttle buses as parking in
central post is very limited.
Shuttle buses will circulate around West Point Wednesday through Friday between the hours of 8 a.m. -11 p.m.
Buses will depart from “A” Lot, Buffalo Soldier Field, and other designated areas. Additional stops are added on
Wednesday evening for the Baccalaureate services and on Friday for the reception and
banquet.
The SMURFF (blue bus or as indicated by a sign) is another option for traveling from Buffalo Soldier Field to the Cadet
area and around post. The SMURFF runs 7 a.m.-6 p.m Monday-Friday.
Buses for the Superintendent’s Receptions on Wednesday, May 23 and Thursday, May 24 will run directly
(express service) to Quarters 100/Thayer Statue, (or Ike Hall if impacted by weather) from the parking lots near Michie
Stadium and Buffalo Soldier, 12 - 5 p.m.
The order of the stops are listed below:
“A” Lot (Parking area)
“K” Lot (north of the WP cemetery, near Subway & Starbucks)
North Dock (stop is at the base of the hill)
Eisenhower Hall Tunnel
Supt’s Review Box (Clinton Parking Lot)
Library Corner
Mahan Hall (Stops in tunnel)
Thayer & Cullum Road (Bus shelter)
Buffalo Soldier Field (Bus shelter - near Post Office)
Visitors Center (service ends at 6 p.m.)
Hotel Thayer (exit ramp on Thayer Road)
Herbert Alumni Center (Located on Mills Road)
Holleder Center (West side of Michie Stadium)
“A” Lot (Parking area)
Restrooms:
Old Cadet Chapel, Trophy Point, Johnson Stadium (Baseball field), Malek Soccer Stadium, Visitors Center, Cadet
Chapel area - see map.

Graduation Day Shuttle Service
Shuttles buses will run 6 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Handicapped Shuttle – Park in Clinton Lot (near the Plain, Daly Field area). Buses will pick up near
Johnson Stadium (please wait on the sidewalk near the glass doors). Guests will be dropped off at Gate 6
or the entrance to the Kimsey Center for handicapped accessible seating. Buses will return guests to the
same location following the ceremony.
Pick-up & Drop-off Locations
Red Route: (PX/Commissary), Drop-off at “A” Lot with access through Gates 5/6 of Michie Stadium. Following
the ceremony shuttle returns to PX/Commissary lot.
Green Route: (South end of West Point) Buffalo Soldier Field (Post Office), South Dock, Drop-off near Herbert
Alumni Center/Truxtun Lacrosse Building - short walk to Michie Stadium.
Blue Route: (North end of West Point) - Prior to the ceremony - North Dock (RV Parking), Clinton Lot, “K” Lot
(near Subway) then on to “A” Lot for drop off. Enter via Gate 5/6 for the ceremony.
Post ceremony – Pick up at “A” Lot to Thayer Extension (Clinton Lot/Daly Field), “K” Lot, North Dock, Ike Hall
and other stops around post for Bar Pinning ceremonies.

Additional information regarding parking – If you have a gathering planned for the South Dock area following
the graduation ceremony, you can park in that area and ride the shuttle to the stadium. The shuttle will return
you to the same location after the ceremony.
Parking is available in the vicinity of the stadium. Enter via Stony Gate and proceed to the “lettered lots” above
Michie Stadium. No parking in A lot, but you will be allowed to park in one of the other lots and walk down to
the stadium for the ceremony. We encourage you to ride the shuttles following the ceremony to your bar pinning
location to minimize the post-ceremony gridlock.

